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It Is all eo childish, this "too long re
membrance” of things pegt, so un
worthy Of fhe breadth and tree spirit 
of our prairies and mountains. It Is 
such a large country, this Canada, and 
there are so few "Canadian bora" and 
ell men willing to obey its- laws and 
bring to light the wealth of riches In 
grain and timber and mineral which It 
holds should be welcome and should 
find a home, not merely a place of resi
dence. It may be that Britishers are 
unqualified to Judge this feeling ber 
tween the races, but the only disquali
fication Is favorable If lqoked at In 
the right light and Is that if being 
far enough removed from prejudice to 
look at things in a good prospective.

(By Constance Errol)
One of the most important decisions 

affecting Calgary will be arrived at 
tomorrow when the Canadian Women's 
Club will allow foreign born members 
Ip to Its fold, or wfUlottCe more let pre
judice, bigotry and "ancient wars" rob 
them of the name for fair play 
which Canadian women have, and 
which they usually deserve.

So many sound arguments have beep, 
put forth why Americans and other 
women should not be shut out of the 
club, apd not one sensible reason has 
been uttered or written why they 
should be debarred from this club 
whose main object is to "foster patriot
ism" among the women not “of but 
"in" Canada.

As has been skid before on tl\ese 
pages, it is absurd to talk of teaching 
people to assimilate, In one breath, and 
to tell them they are not wanted In 
this, the most Canadian club, In the 
next. Also whatever many people may 
say, Americans are nearer neighbors 
man are the British. True Canadians 
were once Scotch, English, Irish, and 
Welsh, (those that were not French. 
Italian, Indian and Swedish) lut Amer
icans were also Scotch, English, Irish, 
and Welsh, so where comes the mighty 
difference which, after all, Is larger In 
the minds of Canadians themselves 
than that of any other nationality on 
earth?
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from these distressingbearing-down sensations. Fora
symptoms nothing is so good m Addressing

FrenchWhat Does the er Think? of admission idol 
■Everyone welcome, DR. PIERCE’S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION(By ALBERTA WEST)
DEPUTATION frôm the ^Consumers’ league made a request 

A to the Railways and New Industries committee of the city 
** council that horses be not allowed within the market building. 
The request was ignored. >; - x

Superintendent Manarey assured The Albertan last night that 
horses WOUtit) be allowed yvithin thè market building today. The 
market master, appointed, at the last meeting of tlie city council, has 
apparently no power to countermand Mr. Manarey’s order.

The women of Calgary, having dvoteated publicly through the 
press, on previous occasions, a»4 having appealed unsuccessfully to

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W.M.B. of Victoria Methodist church 
will be held this gtterapwt at 1 o’clock. 
Ail members Are requested to be pres
ent Any ladles wishing to become 
members kindly attend tntg meeting.* * g

Mr. and Mrs. oJhn. ePnman and fam
ily are visiting In Victoria.

The “Favorite Prescription'
Is known everywhere and for over 40 years a 
the standard remedy lor the disease c 
women. Yoor dealer In medidnes sells it i 
Mould or tablet lorm; or you can send 50 ora 
cent stamps for a trial boot of Dr Pierce* 
Favorite Prescription tablets. Address Di 
Pierce, Invalids’ Hood, Buffalo. N. Y. 1
ts regulate nod Invigorate 
wgar mated, tiny granules.

and strengthening ner-
Subdues nervous esdtsbtiity. / Ottawa, June 
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Gigantic Guards
The Prussian Guards, whom King 

and Kaiser reviewed, were originated 
by Frederick I., whose ambition It was 
to form a royal bodyguard of giants. 
Every country, says the Chronicle, was 
ransacked by his agents'to supply re
cruits, atid no head that towered above 
the crowd, even in the bazaars of Alep
po or Cairo, could escape the. crimps of 
the Prussian king. The most extrava
gant suras were offered to men of ex
ceptional inches, and an Irishman, more 
than 7 feet high, who was picked up 
by the Prussian ambassador In London, 
received a bounty of $8,600.

.relievesmental anxiety and despondency* «

Mrs. B. J. Gordon, 8222 Seventh 
street weet, entertained at her home 
last nightz in honbr of her sister, who 
Is visiting her from Winnipeg. The 
entertainment took the form of an in
formal dance, for which the rooms 
-were beautifully decorated with red, 
white and blue bunting and palms.

Among the out Of town guests pres
ent were, Miss Gdystal of Edmonton, 
MIR Abianson of Saskatoon, and Miss 
Penovttz of Grand Forks. Others pres
ent were, the M*RCS Salisbury, P. Se_ 
rath, R. Burtoh, M. Taube, Samuel, 
Thomson; Messrs. Benjamin parren, 
John and Sam SUtebberg, Bhaclarrl, 
Levine, Sofktn, Klaker, Barnett.

Acid Drops
The Bishop of Stepney, at a temper

ance meeting in Poplar, said that to 
drink a lot, even of water, to cure a 
thirst was a superstition. Thirst was 
not a fire to be quenohed, nor a hole to 
be filled, nor dryness to be watered like 
a dry garden. The best thing was an 
acjd drop. He had persevered as a to
tal abstainer for five years, and while 
he had not acquired a taste for water.

he had found barley water, with 
lemon in It, extremely good, est 
In hot weather. Freeh tea, r 
strong, was -also good.

MISS Eleanor Miller, Clinton and 
Lawrence Mitten, hax c r<-. n .
college to spend.the^ummer^vacatlon

of North Calgary, Miss 
attended the Moulton 
ladies at Toronto, and

with their parents.
Ham Miller, of 
Eleanor, having
a!monfand0Lawrence the Wooastoc* 
college for boys. All passed their 
aminations with boners, and will re
turn to college in the fall.

At Home
The.Women's Missionary society of

Bankvtew Methodist church will hold 
rr -At Home" this afternoon at S 
o'clock. A good program has been ar- 
ranged-

* • *

Mr. William Livingston spent the 
week end in Banff with Mrs Living
ston, who is a guest at the C.P.R. hô
te1' ...

A very enjoyable picnic was spent at 
the military camp Saturday afternoon. 
June 21, by employees and friends of 
the George Weston, Ltd., in honor of 

i the return of the manager, Mr. Her
bert G. Phillips and h's bride. Among 
those prèôent were Mr. and-Mfs. H. 
Jackson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C Ralph, Mrs. F.'-W. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geski, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sen, and 
many friends

# # *
Mrs. J. Waller from New York, is 

visiting her blather, Mr. D. W. Gillies, 
.1909 6 1-2 street,

# # *
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones have oj>ened 

their cottage at Banff for the summer.

Mrs. D. J. Albion, 1409 Second street, 
will not receive again till the fall,

Mrs. W. Laurent, 315 23rd a vernier,- 
has as ber guest her brother, Mr. 
James Smith, with his wife and son, 
also Mrs. William Smith.

The Rev. W. E. Galloway has as hfis 
gvoet his sister, Mrs. Galloway of To
ronto.

The ladies of Knox Presbyterian 
church will hold their meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 at the 

. home of Mrs. Monilaus, 127 Fourth 
| "avenue east. This- will be the last 
' meeting until September.

* * »
Members of Calgary Camp 13009 

Modern Woodmen or America are ne- 
quested to be on hand Wednesday év- 

: enlng at 8 p.m. sharp in the Robinson 
& Linton hall, 235 Eight avenue east. 
A large class of new candidates 

\ be initiated. After the regular meeting 
a smoker will be held. An excellent 
program has been provided and all vis- 
itiing Woodmen and friends are cor
dially invited to be present.

* * *
Mrs. R G. Earoes, 1815 Twenty-sec

ond avenue west, will receive bn 
x. oil} .4 to 6 p.m,

Good clothes are a tonic. Ever 
tice how a fellow in a new suit b 
his head up and squares his should» 
And ever notice how the fellow y 
the shiny elbows and the faded 
slouches along?

^855585555555585inquired'the reporter. ; ■ •
“Certainly not,**- said Mr. Manarey. “Doesn’t the butter come 

all tlie way into the city that W)y?” (
“But isn't it properly covered! then ? If a grocer attempted to 

sell his butter and vegetables from a table in his Stable, wouldn’t 
there be an objection ?” \

“Oh, that’s all nonsehse ! Now, see here, you newspaper 
people—’ ,

“Eat the butter arid vegetables,” interjected the reporter, “arid 
consequently have a kick coming.”

“Well, anyway, the horses will be inaide the market building 
at either end, at least while wagons ate being unlôàded,” Sdid Super
intendent Manarey.

“Will there be some person there to shovel out?” inquired the 
reporter, with vulgar candor.

“Oh, the place is- hosed out twice a day.” ■ tj
So is any other well-kept stable t But obviously this is not a 

healthy environment for vegetables, butterand fruit exposed for.

Heme Peeked Supper 
The Ladles' Aid society of the First 

Congregational church (Corner 16th 
avenue and Fifth street west), Is pro
viding a 25 cent supper In the church 
on Thursday evening from 6:80 to 8 
o’clock. A hearty Invitation is extend
ed to all who do not always enjoy the 
privilege of a home cooked meal; also 
to those Who Would like to eat a meal 
cooked by some one else. . ,

*'«* «
Mrs. M. Ross has returqedto the city 

from an extended trip to Ontario.

An Immense Purchase df a Manu
facturer’s Overstock of Embunder-

fcy their com pat 
Mr. JjavergiK 

tore * message

ies, Involving
io.ooo YARDS OF FINE EDGINGS. INSERTIONS. BANDINGS. 

ALLOVERS, FLOUNCINOS, ETC., OF THE . , 
HIGHEST CHARACTER

Wheya man haspU anything tb wor
ry him' he can always get married.

Why Yeu In a Great Sale, Commencing This Morning 'AsRs In Earn 
- mediate A 

Banking a 
So That 
Aided

At once the most important and the most fortunate purchase wë 
havp made this season. These thousands of yards of dainty embroid
eries fresh from the ‘looms were secured at our own figure.

The qualities are such that we could place them in our regular stock 
and get full value for them, but that is n<ot the Glanvrlle way of doing 
things. \ye’re going to give you fujl benefit of our “bargain'' and you’ll 
find them ticketed at the merest'fraction of their real worth.

Because h costs little to op
erate ;

Because it is finished per-- 
fectly,

Because it never gives any 
trouble ;

Because the point is always 
hot, which is where the 
heat is most needed :

Because its the best iron 
made, regardless of price :

And because it is sold to you 
on a io years' guarantee. 

THE PRICE, EACH 94.50

Dr. Mahood sees to It that grocers are not allowed to sell food 
exposed to flies and dust on the streets of Calgary. The women who 
are striving to create a market centre to reduce the cost of living in 
Calgary are asking for his protection at the market, as a last resort. 
What does Dr. Mahdod think ? What will he do?

APPEALED
SACRIFICE

First Baptist Çhoir Entertained. 
,,-She Ladies? Aid of Firat Baptist 
Cratch were hostesses to the choir last 
evening In thé home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Underwood. Over 80 gueits 
wore présent, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent. The spacious 
lawns which were tgetefuly decor
ated With colored 1’ghts were the 
Skene of tennis and Other games. 
When night closed tn there was à 
general movement- to.the drawing 
ÿoôm, where a musical program hid 
keen arienged, while dainty refresh
ments served by the hostess brought 
the everting to a close.

Miss Betty Tbornley who. eras, cover
ing the Pelltey trial for Thé Toronto 
Star, left yesterday afternoon for ■ 
Strathmore whétfe she will gèt material 
for a story on ready-made farms for 
her paper.

* * *
Among those who will torn out to 

hear Misa Dorothy Toye In Paget Hall 
this evening are the Women's Musical 
Club who have arranged to turn out 
eh mtestf: '

« * *
L.P.B. to Meet _ . -■

Members'of the L.P.B. club Will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Tarrant, 118 Fifth avenue east

Mr , and Mrs. A. L. Wagner are on 
a trip to Victoria'.

liMpiial Refreshments at Exhibition
Wouto ladies willing to help the Holy 

Cross sisters with their refreshment 
table t« the fair please send donations 
of home-made food, such as Juellies, 
seones, ptcklee, etc., which will b* 
greatly appreciated^ *

Mrs: P. A. Scott, 1111 Seventh avenue 
west has as her guest Mrs. R. B. John
son, of Wlnipeg.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oldham, Httlhutst, 

are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a eon.

* * *
Mrs and Miss Benedict, 1681 Second; 

avenue, eWstmont, will receive tomor- 
row from 4 to 6 and from 8 to 10. Mtss 
Benedict exténde this as à farewell 
before leaving for the east

You’ve never been offered such values in em
broideries before. You’ll not likely be offered them 
again. Buy now !
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of Tariff 
Completed, 
daredThe Great Variety of Beautiful !Buy a “Hdtpoint"; 5 or 8-lb. 

sise; usé It for 30 days, and 
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WE ALSO SELL MANY 
OTHER GOOD ELEC

TRICAL SPECIALS
Elsetrie Toasters—Each <6.00

end ...................... <6.25
Electric Coffee Percolators

...................<6.76 and <K^O
Electric Chafing Dishes—-Bach

................... <13.00 to <16.00
Electric Water Heaters—Each
r................................................ <3.60
Eleetric Bake Ovens—Each

................................<16.60
Electric Tea Ball Teapots— 

Each .. <10.60 and <13.00 
Electric Disc Stpve—Six-Inch 

Each ... <6.60 and <8.25 
Eleetric Grill Outfit—“El Grlllo”; 

the greatest combination out
fit on the market. It broils, 
bolls, fries and toasts perfectly. 
Pride

Extremely Lew Prices, all ContriSuccessful Danes.
The Clan Maolnnee held a delight

ful dance 3«tt night In, RcSjbison and 
LTiton hall- X 'host air “brither 
Scots" apd their ladles turned out to 
trip the light fantastic toe, anad the 
entiles evening 'proved that the Clan 
will flourish here as in the "Xhld
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Embroidery Sale You Have Ever
Attended

The Mount Pleasant Social and Bene
volent clqb will meet this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Pa4floh, 118 
Twenty-sixth street west at 2.30.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tregiilus who 
have heea spending a holdiay in Banff 
and Laggan returned to the city on 
Monday.

We can’t beg4n to describe the numerous lines, but 
this announcement will serve to give you an idea of the 
great price reduction.

!?s Ina Lawson, who haé been at-
For nursing mothers

Wa-Dre-Ce Laxatives
offer the important advant
age that they do not disturb 
the rest of the system or 
Affect tM? child.

25c. a box at your - 
Dhiggist’s.

I;. WstiMal Bras sud Chemical Co. ,
,T. / / • a| C»M4à. U<QHc(L . ||| ; ;

I St. Margaret’s College, Toronto, 
lurned to Calgary. Crowds of interested women have been viewing 

the Window displays, so we are prepared for a big rush 
tomorrow morning. Extra salespeople have been en
gaged that you may be served in the shortest possible 
time.

<6.50

MISS BARBARA WYLIE DENOUNCES 
CANADIAN AND DOMINION WAYS

Ask for Circular Descrft 
all these various lines.

We women who have come 
west from the Old Country, and 
have tried the life here and found 
it good, are just a wee bit disap
pointed to hear that Miss Barbara 
Wylie, the famous Scotch suf
fragette, who visited Calgary in 
January, took back with h,er to 
the Old Country a story orfty of 
Canada’s hardships, and none of 
its glory.

Miss Wylie is a sister of the 
member for Maple Creek, in Sas
katchewan, a man well known for 
having fathered a bill for suffrage 
in his province, ;which though 
wndfy received, was not passed. 
;I»iss Wylie herself addressed a 
large audience in Paget Hall here 
gndtwoke to life and activity the 
.present Calgary Suffrage society, 
phe is a splendid woman, and one 
*utT admired in Britain, where 
(•he has done good work, and her 
(views on r 
'ire unjust,

Expressing Out of Place 
There is much loneliness to be contend- 

16 with eh the prairie homestead but the 
- itessioh “cased In a shack" scarcely 

This is the pioneer life which 1® 
more attractive In anttotpoxtoS 
to realiiation. Usually there to 

«mal reason for the undertaking 
lardshtps, generally a financial 

has never promt*xl to

For a wide assort
ment of Cambric. 
Edgings and Fine 
Bebe Insertion's and 
Readings. Worth 5c 
and 7c yard.

For Embroidery 
Edgings and Inser- 
t i o ns, cambric 
ground's, with neat 
design. Regular ioq 
and 12 1-2c quality.,.

For beautiful band
ings and Insertions,- 
over 50 designs to 
choose from ; all new 
effects. Worth from 
15c to 20c yard.

Quality Hardware. Quickexpre.ssl: 
fits. T 
often 1 
that! I 
some pi
of Its _____
one. and Canal
-surround her 1______ _____ ____ _
earned. There is sure to be a rud# 
awakening for any woman, EnglisIT or 
otherwise who expects a Ilf* of easO with
out any exertion on her own part, await
ing her. In many instances the occupiers 
of shacks are living under their own roof 
for the first time In their lives, and even 
though It be humble to thé sod degree, 
could they have owned anything betieT 
to the land from whence they fared <lf 
they are of the right stuff they neR not 
always Hve to n shack. And admitted 
that the life is lonely , , /*. strangers to 
large cities surrounded by throngs, hâve 
also felt the pang* of loneliness.

Men and Polit lei
Again, It is feared tiles Wylie has 

never seen Canada In the heat of an el
ection campaign, fdr she denounces the 
apathy Of the men tit our Dominion to 
what she terms “the larger politics;" 
claiming that they are mostly concerned 
with the narrow limits of the municipal 
government.

The laws of Quebec governing thé 
rights of married women also coibe hr for 
oensure. It Is only a matter of time 
when these narrow laws will be remedied, 
and the women of Canada are not stand
ing around Mlcawber-llke, waiting for 
something to turn up to establish fair 
play In this correction. The thlokto* wo
men knew all about these .laws, hno have 
been working for Justice ton* before Miss 
Wylie ever passed here critical eye ov*r

■■■ i'mH»
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EMBROIDERIES
300 yard's of fine Embroid
ery, in pretty allover effects, 
choice of designs. Worth 
50c yard.

At this price beautiful 
double-edge Bandings, 8 
inches wide, deep flouncing 
edgings- and wide insertions. 
Values from 20c to 35c yard.

At this figure pretty Allover 
Embroideries, Corset Cover 
E mb r o i dfrr i è s, 18-inch 
Fl'ouncings, etc- Worth up 
to 60c yard.

For fine Allover Embroider
ies, and a wide selection of 
27-inoh Flouncing Embroid
eries. Values to 75c yard.as everything one-sid- 

, are yet the ideas that 
^any persons coming from old 
lands have until they settle here

4ahni J-rV° krw that “some- 
1 thing in Canada which no one
,has ever explained, but which we 
all feel and learn to love.

It is impossible for any man or 
.womaj touring a country and 
skuntnmg the manners, customs, 
and life of a people, to form anv 

,adequate conception of the things 
.they %ee. They must live in a 
place work in it, and make 
fnende^not mere acquaintances, 

ibefore they have any right to 
judge, ceytainly before they have 
any nght to direct the judgment 
pf others as to the existing condi-

this structure, a 
ly complete, the37-INCH FLOUNCING

1,000 yards of the dainti
est Flouncing Embroidery 
we have ever shown at 
near this price ; numerous 
designs, deeply worked-; 
fine material. Values to 
$1.25 yard.

27-INCH
FLOUNCING

Designs suitable 
for infants’ and 
children’s wear, 
firmly worked. 
Values to $1 yard.

45-Inch
FLOUNCING
Beautiful dress 

Embroideries, fine 
grounds, deeply 
wÔrk e d, hem
stitched at foot ; 
45 inches wide. 
Values to $1,50 yd.

Form a very pleasing adjunct to the decoration of 
a room, as well as a most useful piece of furniture. 
These Clocks are made with high gride American 
or French movements, fully guaranteed eight-day 
movements with half-hour strikes. They are 
mounted in rich mahogany with beautifully de
signed base. Nothing would be more happy than 
die choice of one of these docks for a wedding 
present.
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Vote Dissatisfaction 
'T« Canada," she says, "the same evils 

that obtained to this coupntry are grow
ing up.

"These evils will 
the women do not 1anw
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45-Inch Flouncing 45-Inch Flouncing>w if/

The choicest selection possible, includ
ing over i,8po yards of the daintiest of 
dress embroideries ; 25 different pat
terns. Values to $2.00 yard.

Scalloped edged. Flouncing, in. hand
some designs for- lingerie dresses. 
Values to $1.75 yard.

Mahogany Mounted at Hhwtrated
.u iust how

Canada beyond 
re the Women of
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THESE PRltES Are 
FOR CASH SALES ONLY 

No Phone or C. O. D. 

orders accepted.
■ lO ,Xv -- • :

Country Hm Wrong*
SALE COMMENCES 

AT 9 O’CLOCK SHA&P.
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